Infectivity of plerocercoids of Schistocephalus solidus (Cestoda: Ligulidae) and fecundity of the adults in an experimental definitive host, Gallus gallus.
Aspects of the infectivity of the plerocercoid stage and the fecundity of the adult stage of Schistocephalus solidus were examined using the chicken, Gallus gallus, as an experimental host. To investigate size-related infectivity of the plerocercoid stage to a definitive host, a range of plerocercoids (166) were weighed, and each was fed to an individual male chicken. Only a very small percentage of plerocercoids weighing less than 50 mg established compared with in excess of 50% in all other weight classes. To examine the factors affecting the quantity of eggs produced by the adult stage, 15 similar-sized plerocercoids (160-218 mg) were fed to chickens. The majority of plerocercoids administered established as adults and survived until the experiment was terminated on day 7 postinfection (PI). Fecal egg counts indicated that all established worms commenced egg production on day 2 PI with peak output on day 2 or 3 PI. By day 7 PI, egg production in the surviving worms had declined, but it was still evident. The final weight of the adult and the average egg output per worm were unrelated to the initial weight of the infecting plerocercoid. However, the average egg output was predicted by the final adult dry weight and to a lesser extent by the proportion of weight lost in the transition from plerocercoid to adult, but not by the absolute weight loss.